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For The Farm Wife and Family...
By Mrs. Richard C. Spence. Food Editor

Corned Beef The Easy Way .,..

Now there’s a new kind of corned beef
brisket so revolutionary that you can oven
or rotisserie roast it and be sure of tender-
ness plus full flavor. There is no need any-
more for a kettle with enough water to cover
the brisket. No need anymore to worry over
trying to keep the water simmering but not
boiling. No more splattered range tops to
clean. Now you can have the tenderness, fla-
vor, and the ease associated with the no-watch
oven roasting way. If you wish you can
braise it in a Dutch oven with only a little
moisture and your favorite vegetables like
a New England dinner.

This corned beef for oven roasting comes
SPENCE in two styles. One has a mild cure and the

other a tantalizing garlic and end of the 'roasting time,
spice flavor. It is sealed in aj spoon one of the following
transparent wrap with cooking
directions printed on the label.

Preparing a roast large
enough for more than one
meal makes good use of both
time and “fuel.” The new
corned beef brisket that is
tender all the way through is
excellent heated for a second
meal. Hot or cold it is de-
licious in sandwiches. This
tender corned beef can be
sliced thick or thin and ar-
ranged on a platter for buf-
fet service where knives are
eliminated md only a fork is
used for cutting.
HOW TO OVEN
ROAST CORNED BEEF

Place a corned beef brisket
for oven roasting on a rack
in an open pan. Do not add
water or cover Roast in a
slow oven (325 degrees) un-
til fork tender or about 175
degi ees as indicated on a
roast, meat thermometer
Roast 2Vi to 3 hours for a
3 to 4 pound brisket; 3 hours
for a 4 to 5 pound brisket.
About 20, minutes before the
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glazes over the met, if de-
aired. Reierve some of the
glaze to serve over the sliced
meat
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SPARKLING GLAZES’ '

FOR OVEN ROASTED
CORNED BEEF

PEACHY GLAZE
1 con (1 lb.-13 oz.) peach

halves
teaspoons cornstarch
tablespoons brown sugar,-
packed
teaspoon salt
teaspoon ground cloves
teaspoon cinnamon
cups peach syrup
Currant jelly
Whole almonds

Drain peach halves, reserv-
ing syrup. In a heavy sauce-
pan, combine cornstarch,
brown sugar, salt, ground
cloves, and cinnamon. Add 2
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syrup. Boi S min*

Fill each peach half with
1 tablespoon currant jelly

and top each with 3 whole
(almonds. Arrange peach gar-
nish around sliced oven roast-
ed corned beef brisket. (Continued on Page 11)

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smokefown, Po. Ph. 397-3539

The letter Christopher; Co.
lumbus wrote to Spaing Roy.
al Household Chancellor tell,
ing of his trip to the Atueri.
cos was printed in Barcelona
and circulated to let people

Hot water...
plenty, of it!

With aTexaco Fuel Chief
Water Heater!

These handsome, glass-lined
heaters arefulh automatic and
occupy a minimum of floor
space. They produce hot water
faster than it is normally used
for shaving, bathing, dishwash-
ing, and laundering—and at a
fraction,of the cost of old-
fashioned water heaters.

Come in and see them. We
also carry the complete line of
Texaco Fuel Chief furnaces,
boilers, oil burners,and Texaco
Fuel Chief Heating Oil the
best your money can buy.

[Fuel Chief!

We Give SBt H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

AGWAY FREEZERS
Upright - Right Hand Models

15 cu. ft $202.95
18 cu. ft. 232.60
23 cu. ft * 242.45
30 cu. ft . 331.21
16 cu. ft. Frost Free 266.48

Chests -

11 cu. ft. $170.76.
15 cu. ft 184.54
19 cu. ft 205.90
23 cu. ft 240.95.
28 cu. ft 264.00

AGWAY REFRIGERATORS,
9 cu. ft $159.05

12 cu. ft 176.45
13 cu. ft 249.60
15 cu. ft. Frost Free 296.05
15 cu. ft. Coppertone - Frost Free 297.53

C6MBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
22 cu. ft. DUPLEX Combination $459.00
22 cu. ft DUPLEX Combination

Coppertone 459.00
OTHER COMBINATION REF.-FREEZERS

15 cu ft. manual defrost $224.18
15 cu ft FROST FREE 284.50
16 cu. ft. FROST FREE 330.25
16 cu. ft. DELUXE FR. FREE 353.93

Coppertone
15 cu. ft. FROST FREE
16 cu. ft. FROST FREE

$291.45
337.71

Our Guarantees
Freezers and Refrigerators -

Cabinet and components aie
guaranteed for one year
Entire sealed refrigeration
system including compress-
or is wai ranted for five
years Also, fieezers are
warranted against food spoil-
age for fn e years, up to
5250

Installation & Service
A complete installation and
maintenance service is avail-
able on a 24 hour EMER-
GENCY piogram.

Agway Bee Line Supply Center
1027 Dillerville Rd., Lancaster, Pa.

(Former Farm Bureau Store)
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let His
SAVINGS
Grow
with Him

Children grow so /<«f-befote.-you realize it they’re
graduating, from high school. Have- you thought
about your youngster’s future education? Many
wise parents start a "college fund for their young*
ster at a very early age, Open an insured savings
account for your child soon-and let child andSavings GROW together' through the years. Accounts
may be opened with a convenient amount.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

IFIRST FEDERAL!
Uavinpsand/o<an

ASSOCIATION Ot LANCASTER

25 North' Duke St.

Phone 393-0601

Mon. thru Thurs.
9 to 4:30

Fri.
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon


